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 - Inputs and outputs - ExtEnd thE tram map Into thE fIbrE of thE 
CIty?

 - map thE aIrflow from pEoplE movIng In and out of thE tram.

 - ImagInIng thE landsCapE as a lIquId - ExtEndIng thE Coast Into thE 
fabrIC of thE land. 

 - ImagInIng thE tram lInE pushIng away thE land.

 - ovErall ChangIng Colour of thE sCEnE as It progrEssEs. 

 - dEvElopIng a bInary map from thE sun and shadow duE to tunnEls.

 - strEss In thE sCEnE - pEoplE, numbEr of total thIngs happEnIng, 
tram movIng thE bEnds and brakIng In thE lInE - manIfEst wIth a 
hEat map?

 - ComparIng thE ratE at whICh thIngs arE happEnIng In EaCh sCEnE.

 - ExamInIng thE rEsourCEs usEd throughout thE lIfE of thE tram.

 - ExaggEratIng thE ErosIon proCEssEs around thE tram. for ExamplE 
thE pEoplEs paths through thE statIons, or In thE tram CarrIagEs. 

 - CollagE of thE vIEws from thE wIndows of thE tram.

Map Ideas

what arE thE notICEablE thIngs about thE tram?

 - pEoplE

 - arId landsCapE

 - thE motIon of thE tram



 - tEmporal ExIstEnCE of thE physICalIty of thE tram - all thE pEoplE 
and parts ChangE throughout Its lIfEstylE. 

 - Vision only possible in certain directions.

 - Why does the form of the tram haVe to be rigid? can the tram 
receiVe neW parts at some stations and loose them at others? 
tram changes shape somehoW at different stations. 

 - floor ChangIng to rEflECt thE surroundIng tErraIn.

 - Is It possIblE to modIfy thE tram lInE not just thE tram ItsElf?

 - travEllErs takE a part or somEthIng from thE statIon wIth thEm. 
for ExamplE a physICal objECt or somEthIng that lEavEs a mark 
suCh as paInt or powdEr on shoEs?

 - sImIlarly, modIfy thE tICkEtIng Cards?

 - Is thErE a way to ‘CapturE’ thE vIEws and takE thEm wIth you?

 - somEthIng to CharaCtErIsE EaCh statIon dIffErEntly, pErhaps usIng 
thE loCal strEEt art.

 - what If you Could fEEl whErE you arE? InspIrEd by bInary.

 - pEoplE Could notICE ChangEs In aIr tEmpEraturE, prEssurE, sound, 
tExturE, shapE, lIght, smEll and amount of spaCE.

 -  what If you dIdn’t havE a map? how would you map out thE lInE - 
wIth photos?

 - what nEw IntErprEtatIon to thE surroundIngs doEs mappIng brIng?

What Defines the Tram?
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Mapping the Tram
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movEmEnt

to bEgIn mappIng an aspECt of thE tram Its 
Important to dIsCovEr and ExplorE thE unIquE 

parts of Its opEratIon. thE movEmEnt, In 
ComparIson to othEr mEthods of transport Is 

dEfInEd by Its EngagEmEnt of thE raIls. thEy 
rEmovE thE dECIsIvEnEss of drIvEr and ChangE 
rIdE qualIty and way In whICh It Is possIblE to 

aCCElEratE. by mEasurIng thE aCCElEratIon 
of thE tram It Is possIblE to sEE thE approaCh 
and dEparturE to statIons, CornErs, and thE 

ovErall fEElIng of thE rIdE qualIty. It Is thE 
dEgrEE at whICh thE passEngEr Is ablE to fEEl 

thE ConnECtIon to thE ground that I wantEd 
to ExplorE.  

sImIlarly, havIng multIplE CarrIagEs that wErE 
ConnECtEd but ablE to bEnd IndEpEndEntly 

hElps to CharaCtErIsE thE tram.     

I also trIEd mEasurIng thE ChangEs In Compass 
dIrECtIon howEvEr thIs laCkEd unIquEnEss to 

thE tram rathEr than a bus takIng thE samE 
routE. 

aCCElEratIon 
and dEparturE

statIon

dECElEratIon 
and arrIval



whIlst IsolatIng thE axEs rEvEals a sIgnaturE traCE lIkEnEd 
to thE hEartbEat of thE tram, CombInIng thE data at EaCh 
poInt In tImE rEvEals a dIffErEnt undErstandIng. hErE tImE 

rEmaIns thE domInant axIs ovEr whICh thE data poInts rEvEal 
thE movEmEnt of thE tram. 

thEsE ImagEs rEprEsEnt thE prEvIous thrEE graphs CombInEd 
Into thrEE dImEnsIons. EaCh poInt that dEvIatEs from thE 

long axIs rEprEsEnts a bump or thE tram varyIng Its prEvIous 
CoursE or altErnatIvEly thE tram slowIng, aCCElEratIng or 

turnIng. 



as a rEsult thE InformatIon rEsEmblEs Its own unIvErsE buIld 
from thE traCEs of thE tram. It shows a prEvIously unsEEn 

world vIsually and draws attEntIon to thE ComplExIty and 
sCalE of mICro proCEssEs oCCurrIng wIthIn thE EnvIronmEnt. 

Mapping the Tram





Recreating the Feeling of the Tram

thEsE two mEthods of dIsplayIng thE data gavE a map 
whICh wouldn’t havE prEvIously pErCEptIblE. although thIs 
gavE a vIsual IntErprEtatIon of thE tram In a nEw way, It 
dIdn’t rEflECt thE EssEnCE of thE sEnsatIon whIlst In thE 
tram.

In ordEr to furthEr ExplorE thIs ConCEpt a surfaCE was 
mappEd to thE data poInts. It was ConstraInEd wIth a 
softnEss that allowEd It to follow thE poInts howEvEr 
stIll CrEatE a ContInuous layEr. 

thIs brIngs tangIbIlIty whICh Can bE fElt In thE mInds EyE. 
It Is possIblE to undErstand thE roughnEss of thE tExturE 
as as suCh thE tram wIthout physICally fEElIng It. a fEw 
largEr dEvIatIons appEarEd dEmonstratIng thE oCCasIonal 
largE bumps along thE way whICh stand out from thE 
baCkground noIsE. 

It CrEatEs a nEw, Easy to undErstand, pErspECtIvE that Isnt 
orIgInally ClEar but Is possIblE to undErstand onCE Its 
rEvEalEd.

top



thE ConCEpt of brEakIng apart thE aCtual struCturE 
of thE tram was ChosEn as thE basIs for thE projECt. 
thIs allows thE fundamEntal dEfInItIon of thE tram 

to bE InvEstIgatEd and ChangEd. 

to do thIs thE fInal CarrIagE would bE dIsConnECtEd 
from thE tram whIlst thE maIn tram ContInuEs. 2. thE 

IndIvIdual CarrIagE hEads towards thE statIon. 3. Its 
momEntum Is usEd to propEl thE waItIng rEplaCEmEnt 

CarrIagE. thIs EnablEs thE IndIvIdual CarrIagEs to 
waIt for a longEr pErIod of tImE. 4. thE now movIng 

rEplaCEmEnt CarrIagE rEjoIns thE maIn tram rEplaCIng 
thE mIssIng fInal CarrIagE. 1. thIs maIntaIns thE 

ovErall trams CharaCtErIstICs howEvEr drastICally 
ImprovEs thE EffICIEnCy and flExIbIlIty of thE tram.  

Diagram of the ‘Split Tram’
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to undErstand thE lIfE CyClE of thE tram I rECordEd thE tImE 
that thE tram spEnt In dIffErEnt statEs. It ClarIfIEd thE EffICIEnCy 
of thE tram wIth data, showIng that thE tram Is almost nEvEr at 
full spEEd and spEnds almost 40% of Its tImE stoppEd waItIng 
for passEngErs to gEt on and off. thIs Is duE to thE numbEr 
of statIons and thE fast movEmEnt bEtwEEn thEm rathEr 
than thE tram stoppIng for a long tImE at fEwEr statIons. 

It Is also possIblE to sEE thE dIffErEnt tImE  bEtwEEn statIons 
whICh Is a rEsult of gEography. sanguEta has a largE statIC 
pErIod duE to a drIvEr ChangE, whIlst thE waItIng CatEgory 
dEsCrIbEs thE tImE spEnd waItIng for traffIC or a tram In front.
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Inefficiency

statIon



Presentation

CarrIagE dEsIgn

CarrIagEs mEEtIng



thIs prEsEntatIon rEprEsEntEd both thE splIt ConCEpt and 
thE abIlIty to IntroduCE varIanCE bEtwEEn CarrIagEs. as 

thE fInal CarrIagE would stop and rEmaIn at thE statIon, 
a nEw CarrIagE would bE addEd rEshapIng thE ovErall  

dEsIgn of thE tram wIth EaCh stop.

thE dEsIgns of thE CarrIagEs vary to alIgn wIth thE 
dEmographICs of alICantE through CatErIng to 

dIffErEnt agEs as Is ConsIstEnt wIth nEIghbourIng CItIEs 
suCh as bEnIdorm. thE front CarrIagE dEpICts a play 

ground whIlst thE sECond Is tallEr to allow thE vIsIblE 
ConnECtIon wIth thE Coast to bE maIntaInEd.  

thE maIn tram and ContInuEs whIlst thE stoppIng 
CarrIagE Can go dEEpEr Into thE CIty.





to ExtEnd thE ConCEpt It would bE bEnEfICIal to 
add a unIquEnEss to thE CarrIagEs or to EaCh 
‘phasE’ that thE tram was In. suCh that whEn 
thE splIt oCCurrEd part of thE tram of CarrIagEs 
would physICally ChangE. wIthout thIs It loosEs 
thE tEnsIon, surprIsE and vIgour of thE ExpErIEnCE 
wIthIn thE tram.

thIs IdEa ExplorEd thE IdEa that part of thE 
CarrIagE Could physICally ChangE onCE allowEd to 
splIt and by doIng so ChangE thE usEr ExpErIEnCE. I 
wantEd a somEthIng pErsonal and IntEraCtIvE.

hErE thE usEr Can slIdE thE tIlEs to suIt thEIr 
IdEas and vIEw of thE landsCapE. thE tIlEs bEComE 
unloCkEd whEn thE fInal CarrIagE sEparatEs to 
stop In EaCh town suCh as El CampEllo.

Personal, Post Development 



rEad lEft to rIght, top lInE and thEn sECond lInE, 
tIlEs arE movEd to ChangE thE possIblE vIEws from thE tram.
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thE IdEa Is to usE thIs ConCEpt as walls suCh that thE vIEw Is framEd and 
that thE tIlEs Can bE movEd In front of onEs own EyEs. thE walls would 

also show usEr prEfErEnCEs and form pattErns basEd on what pEoplE most 
oftEn lIkEd. thEy would dIffEr bEtwEEn rEgIons along thE Coast In parallEl 

wIth thE ChangIng landsCapE. bElow Is a physICal tEst modEl madE to tEst 
thE ConCEpt howEvEr wIth opaquE  parts suCh that thE mEChanIsm Could 
bE sEEn morE ClEarly. rEgIonal matErIals arE usE for EaCh dIffErEnt tIlEs 
EstablIshIng a tangIblE ConnECtIon wIth thE landsCapE as wEll as vIsual.   

Realization



rathEr than havIng tIlE walls thE samE ConCEpt 
was EntErtaInEd through a radIal dEsIgn. hErE thE 

EntIrE body of thE tram Could rotatE and EvEn 
havE opEnIngs for doorways whEn In thE CorrECt 

orIEntatIon. 



thE tram was an EffECtIvE homogEnEous mEthod 
to ExplorE thE shIftIng Coast of thE provInCE of 

alICantE. I EnjoyEd rEdEsIgnIng thE ExpErIEnCE 
of thE tram and workIng on a projECt wIth a 

transformIng ContExt. thE Class had a wIdE 
varIEty of solutIons and dIvErsIty of IdEas to 

matCh.    

Conclusion


